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A LONG WHILu BACK
Joe Fitzgerald, now a bailiff
with the District Rent Com¬
mission, was dancing teacher
to Nellie Grant Jone·,
daughter of President Giant
Mrs. Jones died Monday.
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WANT HIS JOB? The
painter has to he a human
fly to do his work. It re¬
quired the combined efforts
of 4S5 Congressmen and
96 Senators to authorize Um
work done.
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WHAT'S WRONG with
this picture? A convention
of dancing masters being
held in Chicago is trying to
heve barred frota dance
halls all vulgar demonstra¬
tions.

.Pacific and Atlantic Photos
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CHOOSING SIDES in th«
Policemen"« Firemen's ball
game is going to be a hard
Job. The city offici·!· and
pretty mascots are ready to
deliver a framed and en¬
graved pass to President
Harding.

.Tima« Staff Photographar.
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, CONCERTS ANYWHERE. Francis Murray, fifteen years
old, of Í333 Massachusetts avenue southeast, has a fully
equipped radio outfit on his two-wheeler and wherever he parks
he can cut in on the music. In addition to his bicycle outfit,
young Murray has, at his home, one of (the best in the city.

.Tlmsa Staff Photographer

A MIGHTY IMPORTANT
factor in Uncle Sam'· trade
promotion is Julius Klein,
head of the Department of
Foreign and Domestic Com¬
merce, and a close adviser
to Secretary Hoover.

.Undarwoor a Underwood
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THE YOUNGEST AID to
Chairman A. D. Lasker, ol
the Shipping Board, ia Clif¬
ford W. Smith, twenty-eigh'
years old. He is one of th
youngest men to hold such
an important Government
poet.
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ANYTHING WRONG.
HERE? After losing their
natural mother these kittens
adopted a dog and the dog
liked it. That's why the
camera man in Los Angeles
snspped this picture.
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NO MOVIE ACTOR.
Looks like the late John
Bunny, but he is only an
English*» policeman leading
this missing youngster to
headquarters to be held until
the mother makes inquiries.
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A PICTURE OF a mother
and child la always an at¬
traction. One of the most
charming in Washington m
that of Mrs. David H. King
and little daughter, Court¬
ney Clews King.

.Harris a Swing
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